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Ok “m emoraidunt ‘0f,3-31-64 indicated. that Mrs. Jacqueline? cénnedy t had 

‘invited.c captioned. indi vidual. to do_a;book concerning the. Six: days surrounding the assassi 

nation: ‘ol the.Pr esident.. ‘This hook: will be publislicd in; "1968 or .1969.. Referenced ., 

memorandum reported that Eid Guthman. ol; the Depariment Was. most anxious for the” 

| Directar,to,. meet with Mri. -Manchestey’ concerning 4 dhe book. Guthman promised that To 

questions would, bez asked concerning. the. PSL inves stig ation of the assassination, , ‘i 

‘ 

fo see 

éNitorney Gcnvral Katzenbach to the’ Warren 
cone 8 The. Diréetor indicates thatshe wouldmot: meet with n Manchester : in. view of 

the false allogalions: nientioned by Deputy A , 

, Commission indicating that information had: ‘beens leakwd’. by the FBI concerning our. 

J investigation o of the assasé sination, wT. he: Dir ecto) indice! wad that Manchester should See | 
” 

- Guthman" Ss office’ called avai on’ re ‘21- BA atte ‘asked that I see Mancheste: 

at 3:30 p. m. on 4-22-64. Upon. secing Manche slery he-adviser me thal he wus primari) 

-interested.in the activ ities of: the. Direc [ae immédiataly: following the assassination of ti 

“Presidents I told. Manche: ster that-.the. Thr. ecloriof course was the first one to advise th: 

Attorney General that his’ brothe: the? ey esident.,shad been shot and that the Director 

later advised thathis br other was ead. Mane Hester, told. me th al he knew this to be a! { 

| and that he had visited: he Att torney. General's. ‘honie: andthe swas.ming pol where the 

Attorney General had veen standing at. he ‘Livre (he: Din : tor had called him. » He pointe: 

however. that: he, desir ed. to obtain this’ info 1 frone e Dir ector” rather than fr om : n 

assistant. ace ae “ a Bap ts 
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